
COMPLETE WIING SUPPLIES

We are headquarters for all goods
in this line, and do the wiring for you

INLIalso, if you desire. Estimates furn-
ished on all wiring and installation
contracts. Anything from a bell to a

radio set.

*0

0 3MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Phone42- Laurens, S. C.

MAGAZINES!
Counter Sales

..and...

Subscriptions
Let Me Have Your Subscriptions

For Your Favorites

L. B. BLACKWELL
Opposite Post Office

A Wish
"I HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out

condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was
we*k too," says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla.
"Cardul did me just lots of good-so much that I gave
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and
-her condition was much better.

"We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and
now we have our own home in town. I have had to
work pretty hard, as this country wasn't built up, and it
made it hard on us.

"I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardul-the
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and
do my work." This card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Bank \

With |7
US a

MEMBER FEDRA RESEME SYSTEM OF BANKS
The CHARACTER of the MEN As well'as their

financial resppnsibility had to be found 0. K. before
we could become a member of the FEDERAL RE-
SERVE system of banks.

Being a Member Bank of this National System
means that our bank is one of a vast, strong CRAINof banks linked together for the protection of our
depositors.

When your money is in our bank .you can GET
it when you WANT it-b6eause we can take our se.
curities an. time to our deitral 4eserve Bank and
get MONEY.

We add 4 per cent. interest.
Make OURt bank YOUR bank,

The Enterprise Mational Bank
N. DIAL4 PNesidet C, IL ROPER, Casier
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DEDICATION OF CENTRAL *
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It was a happy event, when on the
evening of November 28th we gathered
together to celebrate the dedication of
our now. school house at Central. Fac-
es brightened as they entered the beau-
tiful building, so neatly and complete-
ly finished, and all so artistically dec-
orated for this glad occasion. The
stars and stripes waved over us, and
pot plants and chrysantheniuns en-
hanced the charm of the' place. The
blackboards were especially attractive,
decked in Thanksgiving designs,-
fruits, and pumpkins and turkeys that
almost said "gobble! gobble!4 This
entire work was the free-hand draw-
ing of one of the gifted puils, Aliene
Stewart.
The exercises were conducted by

Rev. I. N. Kennedy, whom we all know
and love. Tie began with praye-. Then
told us his part on the programin was
Just to "crank up". 'But soon the
"self-starter" worked like magic and
we found ourselves sailing along with
hiin, 'wondering at the progressive age
in which we live, admiring our new
school house anew, and feeling justly
proud of it. On and on he carried us,
until with the mental eye we saw our
second mile stone,-a good top-soil
road through this community leading
to our school Bye and bye he led us
to the third mile-stone,-the time when
most of the Central boys and girls will
be sent to college Would that these
two mile-stones soon be attaiied!
During the evening the schaol chil-

dren sang patriotic songs, "Amer-
ica, the Beautiful," "South Carolina,"
and "A patriotic Medley." This clear,
Eweet, animated singing must have re-

joiced the heart of every mother and
father ,)resent, and certainly shed
glory upon their teachers who had so
skillfully trained them.

'1r. (Italph Wilson, our superintend-
ent of education, was the second
speaker. if we followed him closely,
we must all have carried home that
night hearts, grateful for our -public
schools and democratic government,
and grateful above all for our Chris-
tian homes, in which rests the ark of
the covenant of the safety of .the peo-
ple. And I am sure we all left, deter-
mined to be a "booster" and not a
"knocker".
Among the many splendid things -Mr.

Wilson told us, there were two strik-
ing needs of the day 'which especially
appealed to the writer. These were:
first, the need of medical examinations
in every school, and second, the dis-
tressing need of longer terms in the
country schools. We hope out' school
will, ore long, attain each of these
goals.
The dedication reached its zenith

in the speech of Mr. A. C. Todd, the
lawyer, emohloyed in floating the bonds.
'He gave us much food for thought. Let
us make the best use of it. Ile ex-
pounded to us the fundamental fact,
that a structure is sure to fall unless
built upon a deep, solid foundation.
tMr. Todd also taught us that the soul
of man is the greatest undeveloped
power in Ithe Universe and religion is
the principal thing. Over and beyond
the teaching of algebra, and dead his-
tory, etc., good as they are, we saw
that the main object of the school is
to prepare the pupils to be good, all-
round, law-abiding citizens.
Immediately after the exercises the

speatKers were ushered into an ante---
room wvhere light refreshments were
served iby members of the Ladies'
School Improvement assocration.
We a:'preciate the thoughtfulness of

those 'who planned and lperpetuatedl
this "pel)," "get-together" meeting. But
above all we appr'eciate .the sincere
kindness and the genial Interest nmani-
fested by Messrs, Kennedy, Wilson and
Todd. They came regardless of in-
clement weather. Their speeches were
entertaining, instructive -and inspir-
ing, For' Central thtis truly was a
"red letter" night.
"On Central, dear', 0 Central, near,
God shed 'Ils grace on you,
And crown thy good with brotherhood,
Most loyal and most true.''

"One Present."

* DIALS NEWS *

* S

-Dials, Dec. 4.-Thankagiving Day
passed off very .pleasantly here. The
day was an ideal one with .just enough
frost fin the air to make all out-door
sport delightful. The echo of guns
sounded from hill and dale, as many
nimrods took advantage of the holi-
day, and it .being the first day of the
hunting season to form congenial
hunting parties.

iMr. and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie ,and chil-
dren, and -Mr. and Mrs. 'Wmu~. Davis and
little daughters Mary and Margaret.
of Greenville spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with relatives here,.
Mr, and'Mrs. Arthur Curry and

children sipent Thanksgiving day in
Greenville.

Dr'. Marvin Harris, of Greenwood, is
spending a few days *ith his parents,
M1r. and .1,rs. Dl, D. Harris,

' Ie Ii~6wn and agle '1.

Curry, teachers at 'Conestee and Fair-
view, respgectively, were the week-end
guests of hoinefolks here.

Mr. Walter Gray, of South Georgia,
is on a visit of some length with rela-
tives flere.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Abercrombie and

children, of Gray Court, were the
spend the (lay guests of Mr. Jas. Arm-
strong and family Thursday.

MAir. and Mrs. Wim. Brooks, and little
Sarah Bell and Prof. C. F. Brooks,
Were the dinner guests of Mr. 0. F.
Ropp and family Thanksgiving (lay.

-Miss Myrtle Abercromlite, accom-
panied by Miss Carter spent the week-
end .with her parents at -Hickory Tav-

Mrs. Ii. Y. Simmons had as her
guests Thanksgiving Day Mr. Robert
Owings and family, of Fountain Inn.

Oin Tiuesday evening, Miss Emma
'llarris was hostess to the officers of
the EI)worth 'Ceague, it being the third
council meetiyg of the year. The us-
ual business was gone into and plans
drawn uip for a special Hloly night
program to be rendered Christmas
Eve, after which the playlette "A
Rainy Afternoon" to be given by the
League in the near future was rehears-
ed. )uring the hours soft music was
played on the Victrola. Partners were'
found for refreshments, which consist-
ed of hot chocolate and cake, by
matching quotations. Altogether, the
evening .was thoroughly enjoyed by
aIll present.

.\liss Mattie simnmons returned to
Greenville Sunday afternoon after a

brief visit with homefolks.
Mirs. Barney Bolt and little son ,Ju-

Hus of Charlotte, N. C., are visiting
Mrs. W. C. Brownlee.

],very sufferer from %tomach trou-
ble, gas, belching, sour stomach, nerv-
ousness, dizziness and biliousness,
should get a box of Mi-O-Na stomach
tablets today and start a treatment.
Guaranteed by ilaurens Drug Co.

Ladies' Cloaks Sacrificed at Burns'
Big Six Day Sale.
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MOTHER! MOVE
CHILD'S BOWELS
"California Fig Syrup" is

Child's Best Laxative
1Nven a sick child loves the "fruity"

taste of "California Fig Syrup.'' If the
little stomach is upset, tongue coated,
or if your child is cross, feverish, full
of cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful will
never fail to open the bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It tworks all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste from
the tender, little bowels and gives you
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car has been an important fac
blishing the present day tender
e all winter.

close fitting curtains provide,
ection against wind and cold.
ty-tread cord tires minimize ski
reduce tire trouble to its simplesti
every owner appreciates the re
: dependability of the start
onds quickly and quietly in the
w'eather.

The price is $995.00-..'deiavered

Easterby Motor Co
Public $4use Phone 200

a well, Play'ful child again.
Millions of mothers keep "Califor-

nia Fig SyruJ)" handy, They know a
teasioonful today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuino
"California Fig Syruhp" which has di-
rections for babies andl children of aWi
age.s printed oil bottle. Mother- You
must say "California" or you may get
al imitation fig s4yrup.
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